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SHOBER AND LOWRY,
Attorneys at Law and Coliecting Agenot-
Jackson Street nLear Wood Street.

HELENA, M. T.

HI. P. IR-OLFE••
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

•S ,,it.,d wit h ' la't r. , 'ulhlin. of hl-Im .'

Collections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

it r t.: Fro t . t'eet, I n o,: w tz .l. -.

J. J. DONNELLY.

Attorney at Law,
FORT RENTON, M. T.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections,

MASSENA BULLARD,

hfi•n, ,& 4nwsclor tat 'atl:
HEL••NA, N. T c

WlIIl Practi•e and el lnke Colleti i inh a:

party oftl ri to

ihO CE I. r I, ", c.* Wm. II. -T, Jr .J:. ,r

BUCK & HUNT. WI

(11a1
-A torllney)-.• ild (Coilunlor at Jlaw, pro

nrib

FORT BENTON, - - 3ONTANA,

A'tl

.1, W•. WIEe.LOCK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
ofli-in f profhni l st-ri i is e ics i tSe ' ifiz2io, of Fort

OFFICE at Flanagan's Drug Store.

CIVIL INGIN EERING
-AND-

SURVEYING
-OF AL KIN] eo
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-- BY-- I

U. P. ROLFE.

Fort Benton, : Montana!
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INTERN ATIO N A L
HOTEL,

RINDA & 81O1WE l, Prop s!;
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts.

HELENA. M. Ti to

COSMOPOLI TAN
HOTEL. ,

Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street, jia
-- ELETA, M T.

SCHWAB & ZIDIIMIERMIAlli-

Proprietors,
tll.

Centennial Hotel, ,a,
iEO .-U E WV. IIEAL. P'roprlcor, 1

fIU'lTTr" CITY, 3IONTANA.

SCOTT HOUSE.

lilAIN :iTR'nkET,

D)ecer Lodge, - Monitana
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S U! ScOwIT, 1'ropr etor.

St. Nicholas hIotel,

--. z (-'JTLI J10-1 TA NA-

.i icurney House,
(PJJ(,J: 1l'I 1

Proprietor..

Rs ipect.
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WOREMR ROTBB
l:1'O1't; .t ient on, .i\'1.:. T.

~D~te1$100,000,

t H.ERSHFIELD, Prest.
' Et. COLLINS, Cashier.
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haP jii r1nw e on T e t~ It

i :uritiir lpttrrh~t eri. Will it J o xs re
Cs~lhit~:illi In iUmt Pj~a~:fc

When t ht hrt in vry dreaJry
(:iroting r-ailly ,''e-weary

Of the hlii:, thatk!eep it lont lt
Like a ltird in a wicker dome.

UCions -a i 'Ienger oni-it cheery.
''hogllh it Ihea Jetat l 01 t

For t noltherwre that **ldeurie.:
". nil it l R g 11tf to W- ffronl holllta.

" -tt - tratt l ttilt' '" itelino e ,lette :
"1-IoI in piowler it brt'i-a the fetter

TIlt I ( :l~ thl ,(er \ tol, ornttnr
F , auy fofrio ail held dear.

SYet it Wro'ec• the iprover
b truly

T-'IE. that iti nil grief are neighlbour.
",r It-nt eCe. ilat ?rot. unrtl-

ntal twIls a lisitlning tear.

'le tt•'nt Weiori- te I waking.,

i-l Lif• n ai t-d•e•k. witlt splendoiir
I Iter wIthom dBtty itlled to rotn;

1-? tihe S'mpatithy that's hidden
I i

n 

lint-n sit-t ' atti adtender

Iiakt'a te r: t rit e, t unl tidntl in c
O 'e the %'0se](o10 D''ws from homine."

S.~ 
--THllE BEST IIEEN;

;Vi' it)) 11 al soie ha p tilx 'hi-s ii l iii

ourl JII tutu ; ii' ii IX 1 5 w i n, (

!'balli 111".li t cattle I int to ld [1.i-; hi a F red

til 
gllitibit

Br tl lie I11;1 -jiltedi i liv Iiw L Alxti-

IX i ti 1''? I i ii- ff+' 1'I111 III liI'li .ti iti .
t'1=

iiI i

iii iig Il i\ ii ;i lhitlilllii. I Xi u I
iii se t ii o w "ro "te to iii (a p it I iti hitte.}' had

nly beieni s gotrt :Ii ot li nit ls, and t
Visit Vn l t1e\iilii t aga ll ntl tli ihiiiI dliii bito
ti Cti ,:tifie liii'1,! ld tl i-iipc si thu t LIII hsi t

0was totiig Sti'ir d~tti ne;,li;uatng Xie i eI-aroperty rtiiiliiiilin eii tii eilit I ht it (ii Ia a

or i hin (etteti d fewl! of aiad titx i.

selo ei- nt- edi t i it. n b a t
ni'lL', :oIIs. tfli c~l;LS I11ttI, at whose house
.h oes had clelit- n thit sit tw v ac t

o ciiuely cre(lli it.
I twet: out. It was a lovely nighti; I

stood upon ithe st-eps :and looked across ithe
i! moonlit bay, at the southern side of which

the light-hounk rose disdainfully. A 11ash
ione full upon miy face, and with it cam e

tt the thought-- will go oat to the light-

I d.esceded rapidly h t first, liand theniImorei slowly, and began to think: but still

i 1 wenlt dolwn, ankld . et Bob Mu[ray, myiottman, ias I entered ait shop t tdo aes s :ill purchatse.

I "(;itid-night, Bobi; going hon ?"
I il'.ye, alye. i Paster HT'arry. I lo e it is,

and time !""Well, Bob, I'm going out."

"Out, to-night? And where. if I mre flaya o

"To the light-hI ouse, Rob; and you must
take me there, and call, to-morrow's |lott,
to trio;; ue back, "

"Bunt, sir, mIy lady? Will she--"
Bob alwaysealled my lmothler. "ily lady,", t

not, that she, except ts every wollia1 is,
wa,- elitled to the courtesy, but she de- aser•ed it, and the c.omlnimen

t passed tun-
noticed now, as ever.

I silertced hinm, :and he agreed; but afterfI'
I pause lie said. "I'nt your inan, masher
Ihlrry, but I think you'd better bhid,, a day
or two; t[lers'.; :t look a hout the se'a t~h:tL I

1 1

taislike." t

'A. ' hei l i,• othijngt,'lo ithe ight-
haeOul . It', the sea! ` • • ]lS e at u.e'ide:nt

honitt happen., * , a s hip
i " tlp.ose rot give tip croking, 7ob

1itrray, and hear a ane• ! with the bo '." 'u

Hie re 1 niltl rpith liatnrity.il n laid no
orte. l'itu i t,! o ' hi- tacit T)otir! leIt inlt-

pe ssed mte mIor, e ' rcibl t i:tn his ip"t
oni< et ll , -in nt warnti

n g 
i, •ie)'

".All ready u,,n", your hol!onor," ,saie l'e.
le l:ist .

'-Than:i you i,obi . Wil] you takei tihe
tiltler, ltas ?' t kI w uT;he 'oast anlllot a•.,i

ed thett tille-. It wa,- : triotle to his st-
I'rit.or skill atl to mny iotlher's e ars.

\e ie e out quickly. t(in about an i hour
we 'wer• lose t to thi e ligiht-house. c A e:-
ultaneous roar of "A.oy there " brought
my old f'it'end ])son to the galery.

".Moat, aboy?" he cried. "What cheer?.'
"I'1 c)oni, ahoy ! "'iis i-I'Ister 'Eiiryl"

(ite always i.sistid (5)on Calingme " is-i
ter "'nerv." ) C

" v-' WEI, l what rings ye herei
at this time o' night, sirF'

'"I \\anlt to come in, Dobson, to sta
r 

the t
night. Will you let t1e cole or ?"

Tierre was a pan.e, aln at last hle said, as
we 'were tossed upon the sea: t]

"i'll come down, sir-I'll den-tcen, sir,
if you letlse.'"

t 1 , , :.. . .. . ..

oel Very quie ily, tfo i : ll tODIelllt Or tWO Iet, appeared a:t t small door openil" jtst ]ove

ithe ruck on whhic tihe lihll-h ose was
ere•ted: there l e parlyed :

"Ye s(ee. it. this lerl's quite outl o' re'-
'lar orderl : I darlle', let youl iil, not nowV-
Keep her off, lob 31 urr'ayv yew: ye'll have
]ter stoe in 'three tlrees'-.o yesee. sir-'•

"I)obsto.
"

i I replied, firmly, its nto u.e.
Re'g'ulation or no regulatioti, I wmtt to
p:.-• the night il thle light-hluise. Ihere I
aiii. YoIIu nt, of course, keep ti•e here, ift
you like: but h'm not going back now.'u "

S1lobson ptaused Iiresolutely. tid Miiiu y
S 'tai : "i It ll' ,ll 'iht. Jack: I'll colie fto
hiniut to-I orr' ulid take hlitit ou'l."

".\th" respouded D)obson. T'o-to ol'L !
\V here he thy ves,, Bob iti rray, Id ?'"

i 3lrray liade .no Verlbal reply. lie ilt-
! polled the bo1it: towards the slip pery rock.'
TIle tidte i:i ot: tl: welljudgted springas
lthe hoar ro e I the wave, and I l:ntded
aitly o1 the granie. tWhen I tt'netl

round a'aht, Murray' was alrealdy six feet
ifotun my perch.

"Gi ood-night, i ob. (Come hatklt to-mor-t
i row; tell tithem PI' comin•g soot,-if tlhe' I
t ask for min. ]'nu all right." I
S"ye, :lye, shir. .Good-night" 1 Ultray i
i utn for hom withtlt the sheet .hatuled well '
iaft, lland Ilyti•g as close to the wind ais the it
llitened sail ticulld draw.

I turned anti fbituld Doblsontt at tiy elbow'.t
,e had Uei'd nmy parting Words, :Ind coai- ! I
mlented uptot -thetlr thits,' in at tone that t
chilled me through aid through:

If yegets ashore nutmeh inside ,of a week,
I'1m a Dttehmuan, Ind, saving. your uprey-

Sence. Vlister t'Eelriv. yo'tt's attothet'e ('ote
in now-the flood timakin--if out please.". t t

+ . . . . i

Setiltrled the ilight-htonspe Ctteeher, and
iiie mu&(,1d4( S m viiitliiig StI&:iZ,i' o

joli sa ri i

''1)irl " e brriti iught with l b vys it?'P'
' 'uv lirits I doclarie, Dobso u, I quite i

S o rg"o t. Bu t I 'll miaik e it all r gh t.'a
I ot o its rireali iiduei l ii iiN u flul rlug hi i

"I .tietitoli 10 Liht,", I zet s liCphd-

tooth hrxusuWhF i " :y procni~d mz'~ lpnr

dieefse tisliijiok , i stll

ssn angig l tnc But I vtOti.t
windar stile ofttI1e eiite

.just then-reached. "D'ye see yonder line
upllon the sea?"

"%ell-w-htt of it ? It's abreeze coming
ni -all the better."

"All the worSOer Last time I see that
with tllisnmoonl, andt after these warnings,
'was when the Cu'fttilly Castle went down
oni yonder reef, land only fifty were saved
Sot o' nigh three hundred aboard."

I conftes I felt a dull sensation of dread. I
Tha t some calamity was pending Ifelt suttre.
I shivered, iot with cold, thoutgh, andI
looked steadily at Dobson. Then aft~iting
a cheerful manner, I replied:

'"But there's no prospect of a storml yet, I
and thecre is plenty of time for any ship to I
getan oiling if the skipper can read the
ky as well as you. At any rate, I'm quite

s:rbe here." (
"Ayee, aye, for that matter, safe enough. sBut, ye see, Mister 'Enery--well, well, it's a

all right; c'ome inside." t
Wh( went inl again and descended the o

spiial stairway in the solid i•:aseneit, to f:
Sil . store-room, and thence to the kitchen. y

Iveric( thin' :earedt clean and tidh. A 0o
stoe-lie passed through tl gl tle eiling, do- ti
ug duty for a chimney. as the small stove tl
li ti for i]thelit range, and I knew thit we in

oiltl ;oti starve. But It)obsou's reanirk
ii t''spil'etig the ippl'o:'hling tlttjpest haid it
i.'lii:.1tte lile in spice of limy deltemlllll tioiln to tlihsee t otln p.11(, e ntiue rd'{ ttllrolgll. ws a- :uiioi• s\
t ti havesomething to w\e:!n nce fromi Ilie al

1sombric rctroaltctiol I liud been lately in- 
t
i

h:ulgit, and so I shook offl the lceling of W
sli;lrgen-ss, anl1 trlid trihd to feel :ts i every- hi
thing was justsI lhad ill my intagination i
pituredi t it-which everything wasa not. ii

We tsecndled tlhrough the bed room. bu
There iwere three beds betwetnl tlhe win-
dotws an cuckoo clock, an alnlanac. the stove w(
pipe tending upwards, somne clothing, amn wC
two telescopes, and some other ltautlical [l}

bed room was plaitly and rathe- scantily unt
furishelid. Soume books were on the single strt
tail, and in a cupboril were soime blue- niiz
lights. A pair of pistols, three cutlasses wil
and bavonlcets were also noticed fiy me, and 1mila
I wonlered whly lireanrms were kept there. lej

s. As I gazed round the room the "cuckoo"
"fo bu1t open the little woodenl door with tre-

lllellldolls energy-, anld "crciekoo''d" tell
tilces, retreating just ill time to escape a
blow 1fro10 the door.
- A sailor descended from the upper floor.

H% lie Was ratlthe.r astonlished to see lme, I
e:d think, but in a momentI heI touched his Cep,
an- di prolissed himself glad to see "a.friend

ul of his lmate's, who was Ii friend of his, and

a i ,lcme"--so he said. "
Id h"lister 'Enery's going to take a berth

here to-night, Judkins," said D)obson.
"Yoou and nme will arrange atbout a shake-

lie down. It's my watchi at midnight, so lie
Scan turn in as soon tas lie likes."'
I "I ishould prefer being up with you, Dob-

son," I said; "I want to see the sea, and
I_ how things look in .the dead:l of night. It
Iulls he very weird and very grand here in
a storm.'

il "Aye, aye, sir. You'll have storm

I i''nough. Better sleep while you ca, and i
let the sea take care of itself."

"' but I cametto situp," I rem.larlked," an1d
uless you oblject--"

"le, Mlister 'Enery! Not a bit of it.
Conew :loft if yc like: I'll keep ye coiii-
pa~y. [ e

1We lent up to the gallery again, and I
Nsuood leaning over, gazing 'teadily, hall f-
dreamily, at the Ihe:n'ing water. tlhe sea i 1
was evidently rising, and yet the long, a
heavy, booling swell rolled ill withlot to
breaking till close upon the rocks. Then c
the roar arose, the spray lashed up in vain hb
attempts to, reach the gleamingt beailcoll, II
and fell back back exhausted on the whit- 1It

As I contiletl to look llcross the mlloollit t
waves, a strong sellnsaLtiOl of the unlllreality gI
o' it all came upon tie. I could fanmv. it hII
was all unreal ; I knew and felt that 1 -wals ct
in the light-hiouse, Iand that all wasrighlt,
that I was in good health and spirits, and I
i yt all hill surrolndings appeaired : if I thI
wi ere in a dreaum. I could see a shape in I
tile water 'lhleath, a. dark form, and ,o! la
isuddenily it was clad ini white, a female 1I
shape, isc • llittill to the gatllervy. J knew 1'
the fiuel in the lantern-li ght. It was Agnes. I br

, "trane illlusiol, Il. c]alled olt: the hlrml ha
vanishlei; the spray dushed heavily down fri
i.) fth , 'r, andl Dobson aipproache d In nit
'cklely sid axioiusly. hg

"IitI you call, Mister 'Enctry 
•  

the
"Yei, I lid," , I repliedl, "thel stlriay Cj

ve'ry nearly came up lnuto ile gallery It tab
starhled il' !" an

"That's nothing,' replied Dobsono; "you i
will ilave it ov'r the laltern afore to-mior-
row. I1old iup your haidl--d'ye fiel the
salt ni it?"

I put nli pahn to the wind, aid theni
t iouched lil• tongue with it. It was quite
salt to tihe taste.

S"You'll excuse me, sir; but you's look-
inO' Pal(, and wore out. Turn in, and come
up at daybreak. Th'lt's the time to see the
i ,1 and silunrise too."

I knew the well-intentioned sailor was
quite right. I was over-wrought; my
n erves were hig'hly strung; I wanted rest.

"Will you call me early, or if anything
turn ips ?"

"I will, sir: you shall know. One ohimy
mates is going ashore at dawn : I'll call ye
then for iertain sure."

'Sto iwe bade each other good-inigit, and I
descended to the slceleing-room, in semi-
darknesll. In tell llillllutes I ust have
been sound ashleep): the oise of the wiave,
diasling outside, and the rushing sondl of t
the wind, far front keeping' me awake. t
were soothing to my troubled spirit. 1

i slept, nor did the restless cuckoo in the
clock. that whirred and chirped the hours
through the stormy night, wake me friomii
my drm u ring. tl~ltii i ilili'

S I wase half aroused by a touch upon the
if sioutiler, anld opened llmy eyes, bult the

semi-darkness was still before them. Then '
a Voice I knew said:

, "Tom'sui jmust off, .but the mtorning's wet
and Storm'y, sir. Be advised iand stay b d-
10t i ow oll-- - -5

I thad lain do,-n again, iand was asleep)
tonce more before he had completed the

elntiltce. I mslllt hlave slept soime timeg,
ie 

1
.:t dltll sound aroused me. I looked

a :about, andll it was not till the 'lock door f
t -i

b ur s
tr open and the bird eame Out -that I

Sm recollected wnhere I was. -
"Cuckoo''" I counted six strokes. IThn

the diIll and distant sound came down up- .
Sonil te winl, atnd I began to wonider what
it was. A third time, louder now, and
"flitter, so to. speak, as if the win Id had l
t'aught the noise andt bore it hardI against
the stone pillar wherein I lay. lcould hear sI

fro. and in a few moments, as the foYmier
passed the door; I c:lled aloud, and hie
catme i hastily.l t"What's the matter, Dobsol`?'"

S"Vesisel drifting iti, disabled. She'll t
strike, i fear. Tlhey are signaling For help. P0
Don't :e he:tr the gunts?"

lie was gone. Guns! A vessel iiis- fi
tress' Here was an adventure, indeed. I .el
,l:eapeli oit of bead and hrried throighimy
Itmy toilet, from time to tim4e lodokii out

, a sofi'-west gale,: in broken ltils e
•wvaer "I •seended tle gallery, and t
grandeur of the scene beneath took tmy at-
'tention for a moment- from thei reeling "tI
yacht th t las dntmhfting lplessly,2tscem- de:
ed, fair, mft u psum tme c-ruel line of lei
j.igg-ed oiks -sthait wste now a-d then vii- n
hb to -s ard 0

i Nt , zit te, " maid lidbson, "you :Br
Iandme most take this job lt hand.:-: Wei iIn
rvos the roek beforat trike onder, too

4~.1a

ie inthis. You can bear a hand on the life-

line, howsomdever; and if we should not
ig turn up to muster, why-"

Without another word they shook hands
at solemnly with me .and with each other,
s, and then descended to the rock. I followed
it to the door, and made fast the lines they
di had secured around their waists. The sea

was now sweeping over the rocks, and the
i. hissing of the foam was like escaping

steam, or the horrid whizzing of an ava-
d hluche, which few can hear and live after
D they have heard it.

The men disappeared round the rock and
left me standing at the door irresolute, a
a life-line in my hand, a bouy attached to ite hanging ready for use.

SI A loud cry attracted my attention-a
cracking, grinding noise-the vessel hadn
struck, and as I lobked over the rushing,
swirling waves, I could see, though indis-
tinctly, three white faces, and three pairs
of arms struggling with the water. I was
fascinated; I coutld only stare. Htelp was
yet out of the question, hlit even as I gazed
Sone swimmer with great presence of mndi d
turned with the waves towards the lee of d
the light-house to a spot where, in a mIno-
mentary eddy, he mighlt be saved. a

I saw this now, and "pulling myselfto- ft
'jeTilher," stepped cautiously just without

the re :h ii thie hissing waves whichl r
swo\oped ill masses down upon the rocks 01

id slid in smooth layers of water, like F1
ilick glass, into the boiling surf beneeath,.
When I had reiachled a coign of vantage 

s

ithe poor swio ner was still bravely bat- i v
tling with the undertow, and in a few too-
mients I hopedl to bie able to heave the lifle- N
buoy to his assistance. fr

in- It •eells so nlreal to look baek upon, aillnave were I not sure of all this sad morning's

Idi work, 1 could almost believe it fancy. But
:l ithere, was no time to think what to do. In
`he allother moment I had grasped the line
ily and was about to swing the buoy to the

le struggling, drowning man, when I recog-
e- nized his features, notwithistanding theses wild slpray and disheveled hair t~lat was

lid lmatted by the salt water around his fore-i. head. The swinnltler was Frederic ras-
"'' tome-the luan who had all but killed my

e- darling sister-the traitor!
e My arm fell listlessly to llmy side. Agnes

a was dying, poor darling, almost within
sight of the heaving yea which bore her
r. faithless lover on its angry boson; and

I should I save his life when he had wrecked
hers? ,!i My revenge was complete!Id 1 had himl in my iower now. The demoi

tempted ile to let him bide and die; and
yet a stranlge sail compassion flor lthe he'art-

i less destroyer of iny sister's life, in hli
. (dire extrenity, filled my heart.

Ile recognized me and called gaspingly
i for help; for hel or ,yAgnes' sake! For
er sake! Did lie dare to trade his safety

on her bli'hted lifei? And yet a:t the soundl
d of her name the thought that she had for-

tgiven him his trespasses against her inowu prevailed. I called out anld hove the lifieh-

l[iiov close to hlimn. IHe was almost spent.
tibut hclutched it with the grasp of a drown-

1iig lman and soon, assisted by the waves, I
Shailled him aihlnost senseless to the rock,
alive! (The yacht droive oil the reef julst
thien, and the crew were rcse•ued after) 1
STimank lieaven, I had saved him ! Now it
that he was free froin dlanger I felt more at ge:pase. The black cloud of revenlge had i
Spassed alwa. aln Agnles' puIe ilnlulle n d
had worked a wolindrouis lchange in mine. 1Ie 1
lay insensible, but in a short time Doobson it
andhis mal,,t havinghauled the others out
of anL'er, tcane to ly assidstance land tlvi be
carriedl Bra.stoie in and laid him on the 'il
bed. I could not sle him, though I sa ved ii
his life, but lafterwar-ds I heard th, ftacts p
ronm the othier youiug men, who over- hi
whelmed ,us with tlialnks, :and their a-
count was this (we were sittin, i: the of
gallery when they told us the tale, ald
how they met their comllllpanion-llh ini-ly of
enemyi', as I judged): Ca

T'hey had borrowed iMr. Pen'lrewitt's
1 clht and Ihad sailed to (herbourg. At
l't plort Ler i had ell culcountereil Blrastomlle,
* who was very anlxioius to return to Elng-
land. but had nised the steamer. Klnow-
ing who ie wa.s, fIr they had imet at Mr.
I'endrewitt's house, they volunteered to
ibring hi to our little port, asi he said he

Ihad receIived a mst iment letter from a
friend. Mvy informant, his own sailing-
master, had malnatged to get good anchor-
age about ten ililes away, at six o'clock
the previous eveni,•t; but the storm in-
creu•ig: thi yaclht (traggcd her itthchor
iabout three a. in. Thus theyi had drifted,
Sand though they had managed to keep off

shore, the set of the tide carried themC to
leeward, and the yachllt bore down upon
the reef, struck, and sank in eight fatthoms.

I listened to iiis narrative with very
mingled feelings. The letter referred to
must be tie letter which I had sent. Why I
dlid he not telegraph his reply? I was still
debating on the course I should adopt,
when Dobson came up and said that the 9
other gentleman wished to see me. I fol- 1
lowed the Mailor, anid in a moment was in
Brastonie's room.l.

Ite held out his hand. I hesitated to ac- e
cept it. "Why, Harry," lie said, "how
have I ofitlnded you? Your letter puzzled
mle considerably."

"Can !lee ask how ?" I replied. "You
who have jilted my sister, and blighted her
life---and, I fear, caused her death by your 0
distardy conduct. I saved your life, but I
could almost regret it. I have a long reek-
oning to settle with you."

'"But tlisten to me; you are quite in er-
ror. I never injured your sister; I am as
true to iher as even you could desire. I am
indeed'!"

iltlo .. .

S"Are yot not •ngaged to be married to
Sir Willian,,A.',s daughter?"

( Certainly t lnt. _Jti cosink , irho has culie
inti tih, title, i, yinlq to marrth lieri-I ho1pe
to nmarry Agnes-your sister: and I can't
really understand-"

I did not ]ermnit him to finish. I wrung
his hand nearly off, begged his pardon,

iand almnost cried in doing it. Tlen I rush-
ed out anlid antt.ed Dobson to signal fora
boat, whlici he very properly declined to
do; so 1 sat with Fred and talked about
'Agg!es till I began to think that I had ear-
ried my affection quite far enough.

All w'as extplained,ad I teas lhiappy again,
aill then the next day ! (, what a happ)Y
day it w is! Tile sea fortbitately abated.
Mirira-y came out with the welcome news
that darling Agnes was better, and that
vening we all went ashore in the iighestSspirits. The glad intelligence ofheriTithlful

swai n'a return was gently colnveye;-ito her,
and sle at once got so bright and happy,
that we'declared she had been 'shamminog'
all the time: and when three days after-
wards she and Frederic' were allowed to
see each other-well, the, ireeting is he-
yond the, power of- my pep to describe.

Nothing now pliresented any obstacle to
their engagement beinganrounleed., Aboutt
threei iic itlis afterivalds, ont coid Jani-
try morning, my dear sister was united to
the husband of her choice, "for richer, for N
poorer, till death, do them part:-' ad,
atdgieg byr external evpine, I am thank--
ful to saf' tihat there- is nto prospect of 'a
sepatratioi. for many years.

I anm very gla nov that :I h eavedi the$
life-buoy at Frederi s he-tsibo1

I ft us theI .1 It
mChannld rok that kitorty morning jfst

lfteei y ear sago And that a my re i

venge! 0C- 41-;

"intd ii ing,': stad irs. Broxrnsnn!ith;
that if a les nut I in u not .'aicT of

death; ite it mak1e nife-sad to 'Jhinjk,
ienvn. nu m fr~ic d. I often think. whaitwou~ld 1eao ireo on la if Iw erton?

Brovnsrn ti esgerfr; `lntdtm tn
In yu'nr way, darling." \a tbe house

iaici

life- TIE QUEEN1'S LATE DRAW.l1 not IN G ROOIMl.

Inds Lady Lonsdale Carries off' the
ther, Honors-eScant Dressing
)wed the Fashion.

they
sea Three debutantes attracted attention for
the their beauty and carried off the palm;

ping these were the Hon. Theodora Keppel,
ava- Lady Mary Liddell and Miss Canstanceifter de la Rue. Mrs Salting's pretty spirituelle

face and 2harming figure were much ad-
nd mired. For the rest, the Duchess of
3, a MIontrose, Lady Lolsdale, Lady Walter t

o it Campbell, who was apparently clothed in
an enormous bouquet. . Mrs Arthur ClarkM, iss Baddeley had it all to themselves;

had and yet not so, for Maria, Marchioness of n
ag, Aylesbury, looking the very quintessence
is- of an English dowager in the sunset of
irs life, yet full of nerve and sparkle, attracted o0a much observation.

Ws Tith his marvelous instinct for the y
aed beautiful and discernment of what is fit,
. i Lord Beaconsfield accorded to Lady Lons- tt

of dale alone the honor of leaving the crowd
o- of courtiers surrounding him, and moving

across the room to greet her as she emerged
- from the presence of royalty.

1 Her ladyship looked super.• her. dia- b,
1h mnonds were magnificent, and on one side th
-s of her corsage was fastened a black pearl I
e of fabulous size, set around with brilliants. es
. From her sleeves (by courtesy,) or rather

ge shoulder-straps, hung strings of pearls, dis
It- which had a curious effect. Her dress, by be0t the way, cost 100 guineas at Madame t,Mercier's; on the white satin skirt in

front, as well as on the train, were exquis- oneitely painted groups of flowers.
One poor lady was dreadfully ill before

every one, and another malheurense found inther gown coming undone, and wlhle she
curtsied to the Queen, the ushers and men ti
e standing about had fearful revelations. i

]Fromn the London Truth.]Lady Lonsdale was universally acknowl- mti
edged as the beauty of both drawing rooms. t.Ladies were not less decollete at this second ea.
drawing room than at the first. One, in and
pressing forward, positively lost the whole
of the upper part of the dress, and had to go
be shrouded in shawls. Lord Beaconsfield mb who seemed in high spirits, appeared this mar

time in a diplomatic uniform. AAs I was walking along St. James street 1

on the morning of the drawing room, I
observed a crowd surrounding a broug-
ham. In it was seated a lady alone. ever just
have I in civilized society and in daylight dseen a lady:with so small an amount of
clothing. Surely s1:,. might have covered
her nakedness with a shawl. The com-
mon people, who do not penetrate within
the charmed portals of St. James Palace,
stared at- her in astonishment, and one
somewhat dingy-looking individual sug- y
gested that she ought to lie suppressed as yo1
a "rvice."

t •- The Liberal Policy in tlhe East.
it. ---

- The special correspondent of the Vienna
I Allgemeine Zeitung publishes the follow-k, ing description of an interview with Mr.

st Gladstone in Edinburgh last week: "In
answer to an inquiry, Mr. Gladstone stated.w it as a great mistake to believe that the

t great Liberal party favors the aggrandize-
ad umnet of Russia in the East. 'I shall never
:e destroy those strong-holds; but hitherto

ie much has behen done to advance Russian
n ambition, andl it is to be regreted that
it means have been found to do so. I have
ybeen nmuch abused,' said Mr. Gladstone,e 'in regard to the Austrian incident. I

d have not been able to read all that was
printed on the subject, but I suppose it
has been highly colored. I am fully
a, are of the difference hbetween Austria
of old and the regime of the present day.'I (do not for a moment ignore the value

of the efforts made by several Austrian
Cabinets in paving the way to attain pro-
gress; I am only suspicious in regrad to its

j foreign policy. I detest the name of Met-
ternich, ndl I detest everything that re-
minds us of interference with nationalities I
that have to be freed from thraldom. The
liberated Slavic races should have the op-

oportunity to build up a future for them-
selves, and there Territory must not be
annexed by others. Whosoever under-
stands the meaning of the English phrase,
"Hands off," will be able to understand
my line of policy. What I stated in re-.
spect to the Easterni tildtidii Aiiid ther policy followed by Austria I was in duty
bound to state. I :ait the watchful dog
that barks. A good watch-dog is bound
to do his duty. I do not permit dust to be
thrown up. Matters may take another a
turn-that is possible; but, I repeat, I am
the watchful dog that barks! I greatly
admire tne patriotism of the Austrian a
people, and esteem the progress-loving
Government of Austria; but, 1 gay again,
"IHands oft"' from other people's Territory.
There has been some talk about England al
joining the German-Austrian alliance; fr
but we have to learn a little more of this
before signing a sanguine and light-mind- lo
ed certificate." D.

The Terrible Tarantula.

The particulars of the pitiable death ofier a child of J. J. Gillespie, County Survey-

u aor of Harris County, by the bite of thattI dreadfull animal the tarantula, which was

given as an item two days ago, comes in
an exchuwge. Mr. Gillespie, while en-
gaged last week in the country on a sur-
vey, rain across a tarantula of such unusuala size tha't he felt a desire to possess the
animal as a curiosity. To this end he cap-
tured it, and improvised a place of deposit
from one of a pair of extra boots he had
with him. Ti tihelie placed the tarantula,
and shut him in by a blanket thrust into

e the boot-leg. Returning home at night
the boots with other articles were thrown
down and the presence of the tarantulag was for the. time wholly forgotten. That
' ight being cool, his wife and mother of
the child took the blanket to caver the

o little one and went to bed, little dreaming
of a terrible ;reptile. The tarantula, it
seems, had aithered to the blanket when-
drawn from the boot, and was carried with
it to the bed.

It is enough to imaken one shudder : to
y think of that loathlsome" animal i the bed

of a sleeping babe. Entangled in thebliiunket and seeking to escape, it must tIt have came in coutact with the body of the

infant, whicli probably, excited by its
crawling touch, moved sq as toexceite Its
ire. The child was bitteni and idiedn ca
few hours fi'om the poisonous bite b

Sowhar' Near e -Topw,

It is generally supposedt that tho tver. fl
age American" beats the world in his love n
of big title, and in his use oftlhem; but ft the feedmtan beats his white fellow-jti 1en. b
all hollow We hear from Texatsf oanewho is head centre of a lodge-Exactly of r
•-hat sort ewe don't know, but we suppose fct miut be a lodge in the wildernaess,or, di
perBa&i, in Solomon's ;iiprae,::a lodgein da hgarden of cucumbers. This "eculled pus- tt
son" will spend two months' wages to "re-
port" ait g ainid junction '"jamboree" of ob
his "lodged- 'l iThe titles of the Offleers of
these associationrs are something Wo4der-
ful. An office-boy down there asked leave
of absenede for a day to att#ind a'meei n

,
.

"Why, Scip," sid the master, "Idz
know you ;eloi~ed-to a lodge." "0, yes,
bos',- replied Africanus, <is.e Supreme hi
Grand King, in' ise nowhat near de top a

euther." Who shall say that the abnlition ye
of&y'avery" was not worth all that itost? h

Thief before the severedigle
d 4IIgrace! Are you not ashamed

+ 

I 
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V1 A MiA. OF ABILITY5
But He Wasn't Appreciated by the

Restaurant Mann.

John Forrester was very correctly nam-
ed, for, until a few days ago, he had spent
his life it the woods. Several days ago he

or threw aside his maul, came to the city, and
i now handles the somewhat lighter rock

1, hammer. The story of John's downfallce shall be briefly related. Shortly after ar-
le riving in the city he was attracted by a sign I
- bearing the inscription, "Meals at Allof Hours." Entering the place, and meeting
r the proprietor, he said :
n "You keep atayern here, don't you?"
k "No; I keep a restaurant." a

"I don't know much about your new tl
names; butyoufeed folks here, don't you ?" t
e "Yes, sir."

if "Well, I want to board here three days, c
or, I reckon, until I get a job of some kind. T
I see your sign says 'Meals at all hours.' fi
You don't mean that, do you ?"

"Certainly I mean it. I'll board you so
three days for three dollars." b<

"And give me my meals at all hours ?" th
"Yes, sir." hi
"Here, take the three dollars. I never m,

set myself up as a regular eater, but I'll tir
buck agin you for the next three days. Isis
think that I can stand her about that long. hi
It's eleven o'clock. Give me something to He
eat." rem

A meal was brought out, ahd quickly poe
dispatched; and remarking that he would wh
be back on time, Mr. Forrester left. At it.
twelve o'clock he came back and ate again. fire

"You needn't stare at me," he said to bro
one of the Waiters. the

"You are a regular boarder, are you?" the"The regularest one you've got. Idon't 1,5(
intend to miss a meal. I've got a chance wel
now to get even for bein' hungry many a hirx
time." W

At one o'clock John came back and re-
marked, as he hung up his hat, "I'm on
time. It's one o'clock. Fetch me suthin' to
nd eat." The waiter went away muttering,

in and brought in rather a slim meal.

le "Look a here," said John, "don't try to
go back on your contract. I reckon you
did rather underrate my ability, but I'm a
man."

At two o'clock John came back and took *
a seat. The proprietor came in and asked
him what he wanted.

"I want my dinner, supper or breakfast, t
just what you are a mind to call it."
"You have already eaten here three times

to-day."
d "I know that." a
"Why do you come again?"
"Because it's two o'clock."
"It is not supper time." a
' "No, but it's two o'clock time." ei"I don't understand you, sir. What do

'you mean?"
"Your understanding may have beeni

injured by my surprising ability, I came
here with the understanding that I Was to d
have my meals at all liours," b

a "The contract has been adhered to; you ar
have come irregularly." th

"No, sir: I've come here regular. It was a
the agreement that I was to have a meal isI every hour, and I am agoing to stand up to ad
it if it packs my stomach as tight as a green- dr
melon. You are trying to impose on me inbecause I'm from the country. I have tl
made arrangements with a boy to wake me frtup every hour to-night, and I'm coming pe
here to eat. That's my business now, and
I'll act fair with you,` and eat every time.
Give me an oyster stew, a can of coffee.
and some ball sassags."
The proprietor handed the man three acc

dollars, and requested him to leave. A fight clo
ensued, and John was led away by the fee
police. When he completes his rock pile gre
engagementhe will sue the restaurant for plu
damages. ful

asc
nr unmages.

inn
ro- How to Cure a Toothache.

its
et- Some months ago an English tourist,
re- lingering in a country church-yard, was
ies present at a funeral, and observed among.he the group of mourners a young man, who

particularly attracted attention by his
m- swollen face, and the utter dejection ofbe his appearance. "Here at least is oner true mourner," thought the Englishman.

se, While thisis ought was passing throughnd his mind the supposed mourner took up a

e- skull which lay on the top of a heap of

le dry mold and ernmbled fouess He raised

ty it to hfi lips, alld with hlit wti teeth, ex-g tracted a tooth from it.
rid Horror filled the stranger as he watchedbe this proceeding, and saw him throw the

er skull carelessly away. while he wrapped
the tooth in paper and put in his pocket.ly "Can you tell me why he did that?"

asked our tourist of an old man who stood
beside him during the funeral ceremony.n "Ay, surely, your honor; the poor boy

was very bad wi' the toothache, an' it's
d allowed to be a stiife ifydu diraw a tooth
frae a skull Wi' ybuoti iht ettii: fd'i
is sew the tooth in his clothes an' wear` it as
long as he lives." "You don't tell me sol
Do you think the remedy will be effectu-
al?" It's like enough, sir," replied the
old man, showing where a tooth was sew-
ed in the lining of his own waistcoat. "It's

f .Ave years, an' I never had a touch o' the
toothache since.

(1The Dark Stock in Ireland. b

A good deal is said about "the dark
stock" prevailing in the west and south- t,
west of Ireland. But one of the-chief a
sources of that element is entirely over- be looked, probably because too recent and w

too obvious to arrest the attention of the n
t paleolithic and neolithic ethnologists. The

source in question is the Spanish, due to y
the close commercild and even social in-
timacy maintained by Spain with the west i
coast of Ireland. down to quite recent d:
times. There were important Spanish h
trading stations at Dingle, Valentia, Ca-
hirciveen, Bantry, Timoleague, Galway
and elsewhere. Many of the old houses i
in these !plces are built In' the Spanish p
style, and it may not tie generally known w
that Valentia Island was actually held by tc
the Spaniards until expelled during the fl
vigorous administration of Cronwell. '

Many of the peasantry in Kerry and Gal- ed
way bear an unmistakable Spanish ex- to
pression,: and this factor ought-certainly
b be taken into account in dealing with

the complicated problem of Irish ethnolo- so
gy1

gts
ts Prescription-The advantages which ac-
a crue to druggists through the use of ab-

breviated Latin in prescriptions received a
good illustration in Boston, the other day.
A young mnan went into a druggist's shop
and handed him a prescription on which ar- few grains of chloride of zinein a pint of?e water~was ordered in regular prescription

Lt form, The total cost at retail was proba-hR bly abotitone cent, but the druggist it-
e blushingly asked for seventy-five. When

of remonstrated with for charging so much
e fqr putting up a prescription, the ingre-
-dtents and' cost of which, were named to
'him, he answered that he did not suppose
that the customer could read the prescrip-
'tion, and, as he could, only ten centasr old
bf b charged. In this state ofaffairs it s
'advisable to learn to read prescriptions.

J "Oh, dear! I feel so-tired," sighed Mrs. I
Ilickantoper as she sank into a chir t

t "Well, I should think you would be
s growled 3Ir. IIekenlooper, raa he pateon a

e his coat to\go out, 'you tramped arogad
p ore'n seven miles this afternoonmig

, your silly callf. I shouildn't callmyselfa

yhenc 'entdown street end walked nine

'erecte4s Upeanigh Robbers.
the

They make a Bald Upon a Congriega.
tloa in a Spanish Church.

am- Recently a band of robbers entered Rodes,ent a Catalan village In Lerida Connty, Spain.
he It was Sunday. Nearly all the inhabitantsand were at chureh. The curate was in the

ock pulpitpreaching a sermon. Three of thefall robbers boldly stalked into church. They

ar- (at indeed all the band were) had their HIgn faces smeared with soot, a rifle was slung aAll over their shoulders, a revolver was in their .
rng hands, in their belt was a bowie-knife.

Elbowing their way to the pulpit, they P
went up the steps, knocked down the cur- tl
ate, bound him .with ropes, threw him on eiStheir shoulders and went with tlheir burden hi

" to the parsonage. As they quitted the lochurch they warned the congregation that thrs, whoever budged would be shot down.

d. Their companions appeared at the door tos.' show thisthreat to be no idle menace. i
Nobody dared move. Once in the par- thru sonage, the poor curate was seated, still ne

bound, on a chair, and ordered to surrender hathe 1,500 ounces of gold they knew werein cot
his possession. He declared he had no trigir money, They thrust bowie-knives fifteen 31t
11 times in his legs and arms, and as he per- In

I sisted in his. declaration, they put him on tha.his feet and belabored him with a cudgel. ag:i
o He thereupon confessed that he had 3,600 def

reals, but that this sum was all that he welY possessed. The robbers lighted a sheaf of XV' wheat and held the poor curate's head over nan
t it. His hair, eyebrows and eyelashes took da

fire. He shrieked with pain. These screams the
brought his servant, and she ran toring hadthe alarm bell., The robber felled her to a fa
the earth. Furious at being baffled of the Ten1 1,500 ounces of gold, which they knew It
were in the curate's hands, they ordered boru
him to kneel that he might bhe shot. They were
were about to execute their cruel design casewhen one oftheircomrades entered with the sixty
1,500 ounces of gold which, after a long Guesearch, he had found, together with some Gart
very valuable arms. Thereupon they left. appe
Such was the terror they inspired, no body this
dared give pursuit.-Madrid Correspowdent. hom,

Arctle Fruit.

The successful expedition of Professork •ordenskjold has proved that the shoresd of the Arctic Sea are not so inhospitable
as has been generally supposed. Perhaps 1
the most interesting of the minor discover-
lea made by the learned explorer is the I

6 finding of a new remedy against that dread
of all navigators and the particular scourge 1
of Arctic expeditions-namlely, scurvy.
It appears that there was not a single case
of this disease during the whole voyage, Cand this remarkable fact is due not to the i
employment of lime-juice and other anti- I
scorbuties in ordinary use, but to the use p
of a curious little berry, hitherto unrecog- ii
nized, produced by a plant which finds an n
ephemeral existence in the snow and ice ii
durina the short Arctic summer. The
berries, are found in great abundance, and 3
are said to be a favorite fruit with some of f,
the natives of the great ice world. Its re
flavor resembles that of the raspberry, but p
is more acid. The mode of preparation of
adopted on the voyage of the Vega was to
dry the berries, and then to preserve them
in the milk of the reindeer, which was
then allowed to freeze. In this state the ci
fruit can be preserved for an indefinite ec
period.

Remarkable Timeplece.

In an old record is found the following
account of a Japanese timekeeper: This
clock, in a frame three feet high and five
feet long, represented a noon landscape of
great loveliness. In the foreground were
plum and cherry trees and rich plants in
full bloom; in the rear a hill, gradual in
ascent, from which flowed a cascade, ad-
mirably imitated in crystal. From this
point a thread-like stream glided along,
encircling in its windings rocks and tiny
islands, but presently losing itself in a
far-off stretch of woodland. In the sky
turned a golden sun, indicating as it pass-
ed the striking hours, which were all
marked upon the frame below, where a
slowly-creeping tortoise served as a hand.
A bird of exquisite plumage, resting upon a
a plum-tree branch, by its wings proclaim- v
ed the expiration of each hour. When the IF
song ceased a mouse sprang from a grotto n
near by, and, running over the hill, hasti- 81
ly disappeared. s]

"d ALump In Jilts Throat."

be
d Had he said he was a hundred years ohl

t. you would have believed him. lIe was as
old and thin and trembling that it wai>d painful to note his progress. In one hant

he carried his staff, and in the other r
Slittle clay flower-pot with a small rose it:
it. His limbs finally gilve out, and he sal
!down tor the curb-stone to rest. A pedes.
trian whio hfd knoiti the good old black.
man fofRyeari ptssed that *ay and said:

'"Well, tndcle lilly, afen't you lost?"
'"Deed, I han't, sah, but. dis ole frame

o'mine tires out purty quick now-a-days.
Ize had a heap o' walkin' th-day, an' Ize

,s gwine back home wid a lump in my front."

"What's the matter, uncle?"
'Did you know dat my ole woman was

dead? Yes, sal, she died las' fall, jist
befo' de snow came. She was tooken off
purty quick, wid some sort d' fever. It
Swasn't much of a fun'rral. I had togo up

- to de graveyard in de wagon wid de coffin,f an' den I stood . by while dey buried de

body in de poo' field. Tell you, ash. datSwas a sad day fur me. It's put de alge on
me powerful fast."

"Yes, you have grown old very fast.
What's your trouble to-day?"

"'Deed, sah, you-see dis little flower?
I bought dat to put on her g-grave up
dar. 'Scuse my voice, sah, but Ize got de
heart-ache, an' I can't keep de tears back!"

"And you've been up there?"
"'Deed I hey. When we buried de body

I looked tit de trees an' gravestuns an'
paths 'aroun' dar, an' I: fought I could
walk right to de spot whenever I wanted
to. I wentup dardis mawnih' to put dis
flower on de grave, but I war all turned
'round, an' I couldn't find de spot. I look-
ed-and looked, but. twan't no use, an' Ize
takin' de flower home agin."

"I wouldn't feel bad, uncle."
"Ize tryin' to brace up, salh , but Ize got

so ole and trembly dat I feel like a chile.
No, tain't no use to feel bad. I 'spec' de
body will rest jest as well widout de
flower, only Ize bin feelit' sorter tender
hearted o' late, an' I dreamed dat de grave
looked lonesome." "Don't worry-it will
be all, righit? The grass will cover the
grave and make it look-as well as any."

"I reckon it will, ' ah. I will soon get
de tears outer my"•eys-if I kin link dat
way. Joggin' 'long dbwn from de grave-
yard I war w-onderin' ifdey would bury
my ol body longside o' hers?"

"Perhapi so." .
".. :OTiip•so, sash 

s 
I know dat de dead

can't talk, nor see, nor feel, ut: somehow
It seems as if we'd blif, rest easier if I; war
ius by, in' when I go into BHeave I want

to be loeifed arms widlde wife whose love
would hey Iasted 'foreivet but for death.
Ay you gwifei Walm good by. I'llo et
yere fur a little time yet. My ole eyes l
keep ilmlin' right up. an' I can't see de way
till I grow stronger.' Tan't nulin to cry'
'bout, brit Iefeelins' dreary to-day."-. Y

I4#1t Berth' to her aunt : "0!' ere is

-isdtorIcal Double*.

a" Few historical characters have had tnore
counterfeit presentuments than Sebastian," of Portugal, who being found missingafter

n. a battle against the Moors in 1578, was re-its presented by a succession of impostors for7e years afterward. Concerning one of these
eC historians are yet in doubt. In 1698 a

T man presented himself to the Venetian Iir Senate claiming to be the last heir of Por- i r

g tugal, escaped from a twenty years' capti- '
ir vity a ongthe Moors. He possessed great a

personl resemblance to the last Prince, liY was equainted with secrets concerning y
the Royal Family, and had certainly strong
evidence to produce in favor of his claims, j
but he was decided to be another of the
long series of impostors who had assumed hit the title of Sebastian, and was sent to the
galleys. I
. To the close of his life, however, he per- st

sisted in his tale, and its truth is one of te
the many historical mysteries that are in
never likely to be cleared up. Russia, too, tro
has had its historical "doubles." Many w(
counterfeits arose to personate that Deme- cu
trius, son of the Czar, as "Grand I)uke of sh
Muscovy," who was murdered in 100. de;
In 1773 an impostor arose who asserted yvo
that he was Peter III. He led an army i te
against the Empress Catherine, but was casdefeated and executed in 1775. There cer
were many claimants to the title of Louis gCXVII. In the present century a manl miom
named Eleazar Williamsll residing in ( - mua
da, was believed by Imany persons to be ver
the unfortunate Dauphin, who it was said gav
hadl been secretly conveyed to America by him
a faithful servant. instead of dying in the for
T'emplu. 

A nt

ew In our own days was there not the Tich-ed borne trial, concerning which opinions
ey were so greatly divided ? A yet stranger
!n case of disputed identity occurred in thehe sixteenth century. A certain Martin
ig Guerre, residing in the Province of Hautene Garonne, left his wife and family and dis-
ft. appeared for eight years. At the end of
iy this time he apparently returned to his
It. home, and was received without suspicion

by the relatives. Martin had a numberof
peculiar marks which the new-comer alsor possessed; Ithe returning prodigal was

is also conversant with all the mo t privatele affairs of the family, anid knew secretsa

is that the wife had revealed to her husband
r- alone. Three years passed away, and two
re more children were born to the supposed
d Martin, when a doubt of his real identity'e began to arise.

It is not clear what first aroused suspi-!
e eion, but the rumor once set afloat evi-

,deuce began to pour in, till there was, ate least, strong cause to believe that the re-
-puted Martin Guerre was only a "dlop-epelganger', of the real man ; that he was 1

-in fact a certain Arnauld du T'ilk, who had
3 made the acquaintance of the real Martin
? in Flanders, and traded in his likeness and
: the possession ofinformation obtained from
SMartin to personate his comrade to hisf family. In the midst of the discussion the 1

real Martin returned home, but his ap- (
pearance, instead of mending matters, I
only.

"Made the case darker,
Which was dark enough without."

Some swore positively that the first t
claimant was the real Martin ; others were i
equally certain chat he was an impostor. i
The case went for trial, and the real man I
succeeded in proving his identity, the coun- o
terfeit Martin (alias Arnauld du Tilk, be- 5e

ting hanged. He confessed his deception 1
before his execution. In the seventeenth a
century a long law-suit dragged on in the ce
Paris Courts concerning a question of dis- a
puted identity. A man claimed to be the tl
heir of a Calvinist family mamed De Caille, "
who had quitted France at the.Revocation y
of the Edict of Nantes. The deception was R
proved at last, but the accidentlal resem- bi
blance between this adventum'er, Pierre .l
Mege, and the deceased De Caille, whom
he attempted to personate, was strong
enough ioleeccive many persons.-The Glob.

all Adviee to a Yourg Man.

id. I1 son, if you do a mean thing, if you

on are guilty of a small, spitefld action, if you
m- wreak some paltry, shabby vengeance on

he yI our neighbor, if you do any thing supre-tto mely little and cowardly and hateful, and.

ti- still hold up your head and w:iit to be re-
spected by the world, justlay this flattering
unction to your soul-you are the only man
deceived; no one is fooled save yourself.

Id If you are mean, every body knows it-the
rest of mankind as well aev yurself.so Yourneighbors may not-it is more than

a likely they will not-tell you ofif, They
Swill not express their honest opinions ona the subject to your face, but when you lie
lI down at night and blush over your mean-
at ness by yourself, in the dark, don't you

- add foolishness to your wickedness by hug-ging to yourself the flattering delusion that'
nobody knows it. They all know it, and
they all talk about it.le Don't you know every mean thing your

5. neighbors do? Don't they all tell you all
e the mean things they know about each

other? And do you suppose they don't
know all your littlenesses, if you have any,3t just as well ? My dear boy, you must know
that this shrewd old world is too sharp for I
any of us, and that you can't fool it. It
will hold you at your own estimate of
P yourself not yourpublicly expressed esti-

mate, may be, but at your own private,
honest estimate-the estimate you hold
yourself at whe youn have turned out the
light and crept into bed, and know that
there is just one being in all the universe
that is searuhing your heart as closely and
far mere honestly and purely than you can. t
And so, if you want the world to think you
really honest and manly and noble, my 
son, you have got to be honest and manly d
and noble. Otherwise, I don't care what b
it says it thinks of you.

Be honest with yourself; my boy, sothat o
when the day is (lone, and the blessing of h
the night falls upon you, you can shake e
yourself by the hand and say, "Old boy,
you have made a fearful mess of it to-day; e
you have stumbled and faltered; you have a
blotted the record; you have just bristled
with faults, but you did it all in honesty, a
in human ignorance and wilfulness, and
you haven't lied to any body, and when
you go out on the street, no man's accus- b
ing glances can make your eyes drop." ft

Mr. Whistler a5 d the '"•well."

Having gone into a fashionable London
hatter's to get his hat blocked, the artist
was requested to sit down in the outer re
shop while waiting. He took a chair by
the corner.of the counter-of course witlh=
out his Ihat--and looked very much at
hotme. While the clerk was still absent at i
the other end of the, shop, a well kniown
social nobility, who prided himself on the
perfection of his costume, entered, and o
taking Whistler for the hatter, at -. o
addressed him testily: :'l say; thiias ~,
you sold me the other day ,rwon't do!
You must takeit back, It'stootight; it's by
too small; it doesn't lit me well in any by
way." by

Whistler, looking up.athm very care-
fully through his eyeglhuls, here replied:
,"As for that, ni. more doe your coat!"
The angry swell not merely subsided-he
was demoplished.

Albany girls stand no foolng. One of
them was to have been married a . lay or

uler on hand.and thefeasitspread but'

Curing Her Ladyship's Dog.iore "Ah," sighed her Ladyship, "I'm so glad
itian you've come. My little dog seems much
titer worse; he can hardly breathe, poor littleare- darling!" Well, I hoisted the poor little

for darling out of the basket-very carefully,lese you know. and put him on my knees.

8 at Dogs never snap at me; we understandtian Ieach other. "His nose is very warm,
'or- marm," I said. "It is indeed ?" she said,pti- "His eyes aren't at all bright, marm," I
'eat said. "0, no, my good man: the'er not

ice, like they used to be," said she. "And,ing your Ladyship," I said, just a bit sad,

ing "his little 'art heats very irregular." "Dear
us, me:" said she. "I assom'." said I. "that
he I he is suffering frm general nervous de-
ed bility." "You don't say so!" said she,
he "There's no doubt about it, marm," Isaid,S"though most people as profess to under.
r- stand (logs would think he'd got the dis-
of temper, and would a'most kill him in try-
re ing to cure him. But I know just what
t), treatment lie wants, llarm; for lie ain't no
iy worse than the I)u'helresB,'s dog. and I

e- cured hidm." "0, did yon really?" saidof she. "Well, now, are yotl obliged to take0. dear, dear little Flos quite away? Couldn't
d i you pay hint daily visits and give him his

b imedicine?" "0, no manrm," I said. "Thisis case is thr too serious for that: lie wants

e constant treatment. I can do him more
s good in a week.in the infirmary than in animonth out.'" "Well, my good man, if he
- must go lie aust. But be sure and take' very great care of him." And the she

I gave me a long list of things I was to give
Shim to 'at-things for breakftat and things
for dinner, and things for tea and supper:
And she said, "The dear little creature isthat poorly lie will scarcely touch the daint-
iest morsels." "Yes, luaru i most proba.
ble," 'I said. "'But when I bring him
back to you his 'ealth will be so restored=
Iandtl his happetite so satisfaetory, that he'll
eat dry bread with a relish."
Well sir. she agreed to pay mte a Very

iliberal sum for curing him ; and I brought
the dog home here at.d clapped hint under
one oi' themt tubs, and( left hiln there all
nightr with nothing to ear, but plenty of
clean water. Next mnorning I threw a lump
of bread in, and when I wenlt the next day
he hadtn't touched a crumb of it. But the
ilext morning it was mopped clean up, and
I gave hini a fresh supply-but only dry
bread, nindl you, and clean water every
day. Well, sir, in a week the dog had cur-
ed hisself, anid could breathe freely once
more, as they aity. But I kept him another
week, just to earn my money, you know,
Her Ladyship had told me to call now and
then; soI did, and told her how he was
going on. But I didn't tell her he waslly-
ing under that tub, fed on bread and water,
because, though it sooted the clog admira-
bly, it wouldn't a sooted her Ladyship to
know it.
d [ When I took hilr home, I kept him undes

my arm until her Ladyship came into the
room, and then I set him down. "Floss!"
she cried out, "why Floo! it's never you!

-0, you dear little pet!" And the dog
frisked and bounced about like a India-rub-
ber ball, and barked and wagged his tail as
brisk as any thing. Then I took a piece of
bread from my pocket and threw it opn the
floor; I'd given him nothing that morn-
ing, you know. "Now watch him, if you
please, narm." I said, just asI threw the
piece down: "see how he'll relish this bit
of bread." And the little span'l bolted it
eagerly, and asked for mor more. Well, her
Ladyship was so pleased that she gave me
a five-pound note over and above my
charges; and I said thank you very much
and good morning. I was just going out
through the door when she called me back.
"0, Mr. Spill, I forgot to ask you. Are
you quite sure the dear little pet has beets
well washed?" I couldn't help smiling a
bit, sir, as I answered her," O, yes, marm:
I warrant you lie's been well tubbed t"

Womuarn'w True SoursFr of
bNtrength.

The strength of women lies in their
heart. It shows itself in their strong love
and instinctive perception of right and
wrong. Intellectual courage is rarely one
of their virtues. As a rule, they are in-

l dined to he restless and excitable, allowing
their judgmenits and actions to be swayed
by quick emotions of all kinds, but a~wve
all, it is intheir hopefulness and their enn-
durance that they find their chief power.
Who is the last person to give up hope in
the case of a member of the family who has
apparently gone altogether to the badt?
What mother or sister with deep and ar-
dent love for such will ever cease to cherish
hope or to endure sueikring on their ac-
count?

The patienuce of women is proverbial,
and their whole lives are bound up in their
affections. Few people will deny that love
in one form or anoither makes up the beauty
of life to woman. It enters into all she
does. Any work outside her immediate
circle is undertaken most often from
pure desire to help some one else, to know
something of the mysterious happiness of
love. Unlike men, women chiefly leok
for personal intercourse with those for
whom they are working. If their interest
lies among the poor, they are desirous of
sympathetic: personal acquaintance with
them; and very little good work of a last-
ing kind has been done by women without
their own inflience of love being brought
to bearon the individual case.

Without dwelling on the greater phys-
ical weakness of women in general, it is a
fact that their brains are more easily de-
ranged, and unless they change greatly
they are apt Ito deteriorate in essential
womanly qualities if thrown much or pro-
minently before the world. They are sel-
dom fitted to rule, emulation and jealousy
being generally strong in their character,
while their feelings and judgments are
often rapid in the extreme. It is in the
heart, therefore, that a woman will more
especially feel the effect of Agnosticism,
whether those effects be for good or for
evil. Her head may gain in grasp of logic
and in clearness of view: but if her heart,
with all its power for good, is weakened
and discouraged, she will gain little ul-
timately by the spread of the new views.
When the heartt is dispirited, or thrown
back upon itself, the action that springs
from it tends inevitably to fall lifeless to
the ground.-Nineteenth Century,

Ar*kanms aw or Ar.kaansas.

n The true pronunciation of our State isSt recelvingthat attention which -its finpor-

tance requires. . A joint Committee from
Sthe Eclectic and Historical Societies have

had the matter under consideration, and
will report at the May meetingof the latter.n While the latter pronunciation, above indi.
cated, accenting the middle syllable and
sounding the final s has the, sanction of
some polite usage, it is understood that

ethe Committees are largely ~id decidedly
in favor of theoriginalpronunciation given
by the French, and will report the pronu-.
ciation as nearly ;eorrect, which is in use
by the iesi of old citizens,: giving the
Italian sound o. .n each syllable; the final
a silent with a light ent on the first and
last syllables. The nly objection to what
is called the vulgar prtonunciation is that -

the final sawis too brad. t should be'

e hoped that some setled prounctio
will be esstablshbed which lergra

has never yet been done..--an


